INTRODUCTION
AT least 30 per cent of the electrophoretically detected proteins within populations of many species are polymorphic (Harris, 1966 (Harris, , 1969 Hubby and Lewontin, 1966; Lewontin and Hubby, 1966; Selander and Yang, 1969; . As yet the organisation of this wealth of genetic variation within the genome has received little attention from experimental population geneticists. Studies in theoretical population genetics show that a great deal of linkage disequilibrium may be the norm within populations; selection generally acts upon groups of highly correlated genes rather than upon individual loci (Franklin and Lewontin, 1970) . For populations of outbreeding organisms only small amounts of linkage disequilibrium have been reported between the alleles at individual loci. In populations of Drosophila melanogaster, Mukai et al. (1971) did not find any linkage disequilibrium between three protein loci on chromosome II, and Charlesworth and Charlesworth (1971) report that only four out of 30 tests for non-random association between alleles at loci on chromosome III were statistically significant. In contrast, there is striking evidence for selectively maintained linkage disequilibria in populations of the inbreeding cereals, Hordeum vulgare (Clegg, Allard and Kahier, 1972) and Avena barbata (Allard, Babbel, Clegg and Kahler, 1972) .
In the present study, linkage disequilibrium was studied between three polymorphic loci on chromosome III in a long established population of D. melanogaster.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The population of D. melanogaster, "Texas ", used in this study was maintained in a population cage, and details of the origin and maintenance of this population are given by Barnes and Kearsey (1970) . The three polymorphic loci whch were studied are Esterase-6 (Est-6), Octanol dehydrogenase (Odh) and the eye mutant, pin/c (p). The spindle-fibre of chromosome III is located at 460 and the map positions of the three loci are Est-6-368, pin/c-480 and Odh-492 (Lindsley and Grell, 1967) . The population had been polymorphic at the pink locus for at least 5 years and details of the stability of this polymorphism have been kindly made available by Drs Kearsey and Barnes of this department. The electrophoretically distinguishable allele products of the Est-6 and Odh loci are designated 1 for the slowest and 2 for the fastest migrating bands on a zymogram (i.e. Est-61, Odh1, Est-62, 0dM).
Samples of flies were raised at high density by removing food vials from the population cage after egg-laying had stopped (3 days). The adults which emerged from these food vials were collected. Flies were raised at low density from eggs collected from the cage population and allowed to hatch in petri dishes containing 3 per cent agar and several drops of live yeast. Twenty larvae were transferred to a standard food vial and allowed to develop into adults.
Individual male flies were crossed to a "tester" line homozygous for pink, Est-6' and Odh1, which had been extracted from the "Texas" population. From every male family a single female fly was taken at random and scored for its genotype at the Est-6, pink and Odh loci. The genetic constitution of the gamete therefore provided by the male parents could be deduced for both high and low density samples.
Starch-gel electrophoresis was used to identify the Est-6 and Odh genotypes. An 11 per cent starch (Connaught Medical Research Laboratories) gel was used. The gel and electrode buffers were the same as those described by Poulik (1957) , and the staining procedures for esterase and octanol dehydrogenase were the same as those described by .
Rsuii's
The frequencies of the eight types of gamete, from flies raised at high and low densities, are given in table I. The data were analysed by using a multiway contingency x2 test (Kendall and Stuart, 1961) . In this analysis the four dimensions of the 2 x 2 x 2 x 2 contingency table are Est-6, pink, Odh, and density. The analysis (table 2) tests for non-random association between alleles at both the di-and trigenic levels, and for the interaction of these di-and trigenic associations with density.
It is seen that the allele frequencies of all three loci are insensitive to density. All of the digenic interactions (Odh xpink, Odh x Est-6, and Est-6 x pink), are significant. There is also a highly significant x2 for the trigenic interaction, Est-6 x pdh x pink.
Of all these intergenic associations, only the disequilibrium between alleles at the Odh and pink loci is affected by density.
The strengths of the linkage disequilibria have been estimated by calculating the correlation coefficient (r) between alleles at any two loci (table 3) . The correlation was calculated as = gjg4-g2g3) (Franklin and Lewontin, 1970) (p q r where p, q, r and s are the frequencies of alleles A,a and B,b respectively, and g1, g2, g3, g4 are the frequencies of the four types of gamete AB, Ab, aB, and ab In the digenic associations, the following two types of gamete were in excess of their expected (assuming random association of alleles) frequencies.
Locus pairs Gametes in excess
Odh-pink Odh1p, Odh2+ Est-6-pink Est-61 +, Est-62p Odh-Est-6
Est-6' Odh2, Est-62 Odh'
The interaction Odli xpink x density is due to a fall in the excess of Odh1p and Odh2 + gametes at low compared with high density. The form of the trigenic interaction Odh x pink x Est-6 is such that the correlation between alleles at the Odli and pink loci is greater when the gametes carry an Est-6 allele (+ 0.60) than it is when the Est-61 allele (+ 0.47) is present. The gametes produced by the adults in the cage population will show the effects of intrachromosomal recombination in theDrosophilafemale. Knowing the map locations of the three loci it is possible to calculate expected fre.. quencies of the four types of gamete, produced by adults in the cage population, from the observed gametic frequencies in the high density sample, by using the following relationship: (Lewontin and Kojima, 1960) 
where the frequencies of the four types of gamete (AB, Ab, aB and ab) are, at low density, g, g, g and g and at a high density g1, g2, g3 and g4.
R is the proportion of crossovers and D the coefficient of linkage disequilibrium. The value of R is divided by because there is no intrachromosomal recombination in the male D. melanogaster. The proportion of crossovers was calculated for each two locus pair from the map distances given in Lindsley and Grell (1967) . The expected frequencies may be compared with the observed frequencies of the four types of gamete in the iow density sample by a x2 test for three degrees of freedom. The three degrees of freedom were partitioned into two comparisons each with one degree of freedom comparing the observed and expected allele frequencies of the two loci, and the remaining orthogonal comparison, which tests the observed linkage disequilibrium at low density with that expected to be produced by the cage population before selection. As recombination does not alter the allele frequencies only the X() for the comparison of linkage disequilibrium is shown below for each locus pair Locus pair X() The x2 tests show that the linkage disequilibrium in the low density sample does not differ from that expected to be produced by recombination from the sample of high density flies. Selection is not effective at low density.
Polymorphism at the pink locus was first observed in September 1968. The frequency of the pink homozygote has been monitored for 3 years. The samples (table 4) of the pink homozygote (x() = 1599, P 0.1 per cent), but, there has been no tendency for the frequency of the pink homozygote consistently to increase or decrease in the population. Some idea of the stability of the linkage disequilibrium between the Odh and pink loci is known for a sample of 94 chromosomes from flies grown at low density 9 months prior to the main experiment reported in this paper.
The frequencies of the four types of gamete Odh'p, Odh' +, Odh2p and Odh2 +, were compared with those of the low density sample, and gave a X() of 1.79, P -20 per cent. There is no evidence to suggest that the linkage disequilibrium between these two loci is transient.
DiscussioN
In this study the maximum separation between any two of the three loci was about 124 centimorgans (Odh and Est-6). The two most tightly linked loci (Odh and pink), showed the strongest linkage disequilibrium and the two NOTES AND COMMENTS 127 most loosely linked loci (Odh and Est-6) the least linkage disequilibrium. The strong trigenic interaction means that none of the linkage disequilibria observed at the digenic level is independent; a highly correlated genecomplex constitutes part of the genetic architecture of this chromosome segment. Although only the disequilibrium between the Odh and pink loci was affected by density, the linkage disequilibria observed at low density between these two loci did not differ from those which would be expected to be produced by a sample of flies raised at high density. In addition, the correlation between alleles at any two of the three loci, was always greatest at high density. These observations are in agreement with the hypothesis that the disequilibria are maintained by natural selection. Further analyses of the behaviour of these polymorphisms are being made with the "Texas" population.
